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ur bishops,” says Father Frans Haarsma, 0 professor of pastoral psychology at the 
Catholic University of Nijmcgcn, “madc thcir fatal 
mistakc at the timc of the upheaval about the Dutch 
catechism. Cardinal Alfrink then minimized thc ob- 
jections of the Vatican as not being serious, a matter 
of minor corrcctions. Instead, he should havc put his 
foot down and used the occasion to affirm the legit- 
imacy of difference in theological viewpoints, whilc 
at the same time asserting thc fundamcntal com- 
mitmcnt of thc Dutch Church to its unity with Home. 
Pluriformity implies that one dares uphold thc legit- 
imacy of differentiation in theological vicwpoints and 
that thcre are limits to Roman authority.” 

Once upon a time, and it was just a few years ago, 
there existcd to the naked eye of the observer a 
curiously harmonious solidarity among Holland’s 
episcopatc and coopcration bctween the vast major- 
ity of tho Catholic population and its scvcn bishops. 
It manifested itsclf in exprcssions of mutual trust, in 
a new openness and in a real dialogue with a demo- 
cratic cxchange of views. Where else but at the scs- 
sions of a Dutch “National Pastoral Council” could 
one witness a very civilizcd, even cordial, public ex- 
change betwcen a cardinal and a priest he had just 
suspended for committing intercommunion, or a rath- 
er impertinent interpellation by a girl studcnt bcing 
answercd by a cardinal, Alfrink, without a trace of 
condescension and with a smile? 

But these Dutch Pastoral Councils arc no morc. 
The permanent structures which were to continuc 
thcir dialogic function have been forbiddcn on orders 
from Rome. Thc harmonious relationship between 
the bishops as well as their solidarity with the faithful 
is a thing of the past. The ever increasing polariza- 
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tiori which followed it looks from the “progressive” 
point of view of thc majority as if it were imported 
from Romc, thc rcsult of thc counteroffensive by an 
activist rcactionary Dutch minority enthusiastically 
backcd by the Vatican. It is prccisely the tragic and, 
by its nature, spiritually debilitating polarization that 
Cardinal Alfrink had tried to avoid with intelligcncc, 
sensitivity and compassion. 

Father Th. Van Astcn, Superior Gcneral of thc 
White Fathers, believcs that Romc has put its money 
on thc rightist undcrground and that it has sct the 
s tagc for a full-fledged counterrcvolution. Cor Dc 
Groot, vctcran Vatican correspondent of the !Catholic 
daily VoZkskrant, writes in an article cntitled “RC- 
quieni for a Council”: “A grcat and gencrous elan 
has been wrecked by thc Vatican bureaucracy, an 
Italian l~ureaucracy to boot, famous for its touchy 
legalistic formalism. . . . Thc Church is once morc cs- 
trangcd from the world, which had expected from 
her a prophetic and libcrating word.” 

During the years of the National Pastoral Council 
thc traditionalist segment of the Catholic population 
complaincd that it was insufficiently represented and 
that its sensibilities were brushed aside. Pcrhaps 
thcrc was some truth to this. In rctrospect it seems 
that thc profile of the Councils cas somewhat to the 
left of that of thc Catholic avcragc, both tl~eologically 
and politically. Besides, it was certainly morc sophis- 
ticated and rcprcsented Dutch Catholicism on its 
most intcllectually mature level. 

The militant “conservativcs” who gathered around 
the magazine Confrontutie were not, however, pious 
traditionalist souls but a coalition of people united 
by their shared ri htist clerico-political syndrome 
and were supportefi by powcrful busincssmcn and 
industrialists. It was gencrally assumed that tho Con- 
frontutie group, more than happy to avoid the open 
discussions at the Councils, preferred instead to bom- 
bard thc Vatican with a constant strcam of warnings 
and denunciations and to lobby Rome against thc 
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Dutch bishops. It found its mutual allies in peoplc: 
likc tlic papid nuncio Angeelo Fclici, who boycottcd 
tlic fifth scssion of the Council, and Forcip Ministcr 
Joseph Luns, now Sccretary-Gcncral of NATO. Mr. 
Liiiis, a wclcornc visitor at thc Vatican, went so far 
as to dcmonstratc his rightist sympathies by honor- 
ing witfi fiis august prcscncc tfie first Latiii Mass of 
;I new rciIctio1iary splinter group disavowed by the 
bisliops. 

whntcvor cndangers its tics with Rome. His devotion 
to the Pope, as Professor Schillcbeeckx puts it, is 
foundcd on his ccclcsiology. Simonis, on the other 
hand, is an eagcr-beaver branch manager, whose 
first and last 1oy;ilty is to thc main office.” 

The appointment of Pathcr Simonis wrcckcd thc 
solidarity of thc Dutch Episcopate with n single 
blow. No longer could it present a common front in  
its discussions with the Holy Sce. The second salvo 
was to bc! firccl barely a year later,’ whcn the next 
episcopal scc, that of Roermond in the ovcrwhelm- 
iiigly Catholic proviiicc of Limburg, bccamc vacant. 
Oncc morc! the Vatican bruslicd aside local wishes 
and appointcd an even more unlikely candidate, Dr. 
J. Gijscn, only forty and a friend of Simonis. Gijscn, 
an iiiiknown tcaclicr of Cliurch history at the college 
Icvcl, had cincrged froin total obscurity in 1WO with 
a I”!, “The Priest and the Crisis in the 
Church,” in which lie impugns the loyalty of thc 
Dutch bishops by asserting that the P o p  has 
amongst his brothers bishops who, “if not opcnly, 
thcm de facto promote thc destruction of tlie Church.” 

hlonsignor Gijsen’s appoint~nent was announced as 
an accomplishccl fact to Cardinal Alfrink in a hand- 
written lettcr from the Pope himself. Moreover, Gij- 
scn was to be consccratcd in Rome, by thc Pope pcr- 
sonally, illstcid of, a s  is normal, by the Dutch car- 
dinal in thc Cathociral of Rocrmond. Alfrink was bid- 
den to Roine to act as coordinator, and in  February, 
1972, his loyalty to the Pope made him comply. IIc 
cvcn brilvcly dcclarcd that he did not fcel it a “hu- 
diiltion.” In this hc was almost alonc. . , . Thc ncw 
bishop of Rocrmond immediately started to force 
tlic clock back with both hands. Hc firccl, among 
others, both his auxiliary bishop and his vicar gcncr- 
a1 and thuiidcrcd fanatic pronounccments into the 
ether. 

“What is your reaction to your ncw bishop?” I 
askcd a rotund, middle-aged priest of his diocese. 

“I ignore him. The man docs not intcrest me. He is 
clcfinitely unhinged. If tlierc is going to be too much 
intcrfcrcncc, I’ll quit. Meanwhile I go on offering my 
parishioners what I liave to give. Rut the Curia prob- 
ably already is aware that it has scored a Pyrrhic vic- 
tory here. They thought thcy had a rcal f i r i d  in this 
fcllow, but thcy liad not expccted that he would act 
likc? a bull in a china shop. A very rcccnt survey 
shows that somc 10 pcr ccnt of our pcoplc think he 
is wondcrful. They arc, of course, the old Catholic 
establishment, the politiciaiis, the indushialists, the 
law-and-ordcr clcments and old peoplc who fcel 
thcy got their scciirity I>liInket back; 27 per cent find 
him so-so, and the rest, inclusive of all the young, 
disavow him or couldn’t carc less. Twice as many 
pcoplc arc indignant about his firing of his auxiliary 
and his vicar gcneral than are happy about it. NOW, 
on direct ordcrs from Rome, Gijscn has appointed 
a new vicar gcncral, whose task is to smooth things 
over and tempcr tlic bishop’s counterproductivc ex- 

tic couiitcroff cnsivc started in earnest at T the cnd of 1970 whcn a ncw bishop of 
llottcrdaiii had to \)e nominated. In total disrcgard of 
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local rc.coiiimcntlations, Rome imposed, on Dcccxn- 
bcr 31, 1970, without notifying Cardinal Alfrink bc- 
fortrliand, an almost unknown priest, Father Ad 
S i n ” ,  D.D., who had only coinc into tlic limelight 
as one of the few articuliltc conservative spokesmen 
at the Pnstond Council. The resulting cxplosion of 
inr1ign;ition aiid protcst among tlie Rottcrdam priests 
;iiicl laity filled thc national press for wceks. The ncw 
I~isliop, however, whilc scrupulously faithful to 110- 
inan dircctives, h:u proceccled with tact and has 
taken i1 conciliatory stancc by a prudent circurnven- 
tiori of all avoidablc conflicts and by being acco~n- 
moclating to local initiatives which do not dircctly 
clash with his instriictions. 

“Is this s o  different an ilttitlidc from that of AI- 
frink himself?’ I askcvl a Dominican monk. 

“Very iniich so,” he mswered. “Alfrink‘s heart is 
with thc Illitch majority, but he shies away from 
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“Oh, it will be a windfall. Wc support the dioccsc, 
not the othcr way around1 Zwartkruis offered to send 
his vicar general to preach here today and to explain 
the situation, but wc rcfuscd. Our pcoplc know very 
well by now what it’s all about.” 

“What is the gencral moocl of your order in this 
difficult period?” I asked Pastor Tepe, a inan in his 
fiftics, known for ycars as a middle-of-thc-roader. 

“Actually we care less and less about the Church 
a s  cstablishrrierit. We don’t cvcn cxpcct anytlriiig con- 
structive or positivc to come out of Rome anymore, 
So we put all our energy into the living aspccts of 
our community. We support onc another’s efforts. In 
that scnsc we have turned inwad. W e  are not so 
vcry interested in what happens in our orclcr in Ger- 
many or England or Rome f that mattcr. We do our 
own work as well as wc can. 

In tho Monday morning papers Bishop Zwartkruis 
rcpcatcd his warning: “The priests at Saint Domin- 
icus will be fircd . . . if they do it again!” It bccamc 
known that the Provincial of the Dominicans has 
been rcqucstcd not to appoint new llominicans to 
fill resulting vacancies at Saint Dominicus. 
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ccsses of zeal. The new vicar gencral, Dr. IIqj c van 
dcr Meer, S.J., has bccn the rcctor of the Jesuit scc- 
tion of thc Catholic Theological Institutc of Amstcr- 
dam. At first it was stressed that it was to be a tcm- 
pornry appointment. But now Dr. Hajc van der Meer 
has acccptcd it as bcing permanent-according to 
one of his brother Jcsiiits, who S ~ O L I ~ ~  know-iinder 
prcssurc of Fathcr Pcclro Arrupe, General of thc So- 
ciety of Jesus, who appealed to the fourth vow of 
unconditional obedience. He gave this thumbnail 
sketch of Dr. Gijsen’s second in command: 

. . . onc of the few tlelegatcs at the Pastoral Coun- 
cil who voted against thc rcsolution on voluntary 
cclibacy . . . totally loyal to Rome without rcscrva- 
tioiis . . . hc is an cxtrcmcly charming, highly 
polishd and smooth person, unblemished by any 
kind of publicity, ncvcr givcs an interview . . . 
generally belicvcd by the cognoscenti to bc 
groomed as the succcssor of Cardinal Alfrink, who 
will reach the retirement age of seventy-five two 
years from now. Then Rome can cclcbratc its vic- 
tory in the bnttlc for the Dutch Churcli or what 
is left of it. 

It was not all discouragement and bitterness that 
I found in Holland, howevcr. Thc liberal wcckly Do 
Bnzuin is still being published, groups like “Open 
Church” are trying to keep some doors open. Thcrc 
was an infcctiom mood of fervor at the Amsterdam 
Student Parish, which functions “outside the rcspon- 
sibility of tlic bishop,” since the Eucliarist is often 
cclebratccl by married priests. Onc of these is IIuub 
Oostcrhuis, thc ex-Jesuit who has become intcrna- 
tionally k n o w  for his poctry and his translations of 
thc Psalms, often sct to haunting music by Fathcr 
l3criiard Huibers. Thc Student I’arish, no longer al- 
lowed to iisc tlrc Catholic c h ~ ~ r c h  where it was born, 
now meets in an antique Protestant church, whcrc a 
large congregation of students a i d  professional pco- 
plc pray, sing and break bread together enthusiastic- 
ally, giving the impression of being a commune rath- 
er than a parish. By traditional standards tlic service 
is not too rcadily recognizablc as Catholic. . . On the 
other hand, at Saint Dominicus, the llominican 
church in thc hcart of Amstcrdam’s inncr city, the 
Mass was more traditional in style. In  the cliurcli, al- 
most overfilled with somc cight hundred people, 
reigned an atmosphcrc: of warmth and informality. 
Mass w;is celebrated by Father Buisman, a married 
secular priest, despite Bishop Zwartkruis’s threat to 
fire thc cntirc staff of Saint Dominicin if this shoultl 
happen. nut Pastor W. Tcpc, who a few wccks ago 
took a vote among his Sunday morning attendancc 
and found that of thc 768 people prcscnt 710 votcd in 
favor of this celebration by a married priest, was 
quitc unruffled. 

“What will you do if thc liishop fires you?” 
“Just go on, what else?” 
“I:iow would it affect you financially?” 

I ‘;. 

It would bc naive to idealize the “progressiveness” 
of the majority. The loosening of ecclcsial disciplines 
niid constraints has undoubtcdly led some individuals 
to i1 rlccpcr cxpericncc of thcir spiritual tradition. 
Rut for all too many “progressivism” has provcd to 
bc a weaning phasc on the road to radical seculariza-, 
tion. After breaking all the taboos of the tradition, 
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often witiioiit an iriklirig of its depth dimension, with- 
out understanding the profound poetry of both scrip- 
tural metaphor and liturgical act, they nonchalantly 
“expcrirnented’ with culectic and often uncouth vul- 
garizations and social slogans. Overemphasis on col- 
lective “celebrations,” suburban platitudcs dresscd 
up  as “communal experience,” has been combined 
with dcrogntion of man’s riecd for personal confron- 
tation with his clecpcst Reality. Concern with salva- 
tion has oftcri been sccularizcd into naive utopian- 
isms, political activisms focused on causes and fads 
with no more than ephemeral appeal. 

11 the prcdominantly Catholic proviricc of I Noord-Brabant a number of educators 
with full  support of thcir Iishops planned and de- 
signctd a course in catcuhctics for high-school juniors 
aiid scniors as part of an effort to counteract this 
iiicreasiiig scxwlarization and diminishing rcl‘b‘ i ~ioiis in- 
tcrcs t i11110ng the young. The coursc \vould include 
a n  introduction to rcligion in gcncral, then cover rc- 
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spcctivclp tlie Old a i i d  Ncw Tcstaincnts and the 
l‘cacliings of tlic Cliurcli. It was felt that snch a care- 
fully iion indoc t ri 11 ati ng object ivc approach would 
act :IS a spiritual stirnuliiit wliilc giving yoiing pcople 
tlic information on which mature religious choices 
i111d commitmcn ts could be I ~ s c d .  

The rct:ictionary Chifrcmlntie group and its allics 
wctrit into action, with thc rcwlt that Romc: proinptly 
forbade the course as being insufficiently orthodox 
and hence “destriictivc” ( 1971). According to Car- 

dinal Franjo Sepcr of thc ex-Holy Office, it is “not 
the dead letter of scripture, but the Jiving magistcr- 
ium of the Church that has the last word,” a pro- 
nouncement little appreciated by separated brethren. 
Nor did Cardinal John Wright endear himself to the 
Dutch majority by his assertion in an intcrview in 
1972 that “hc had not read the Dutch Catechism for 
Adults at all and that he could not wade through 
584 pages of theology and theologies.” In the case 
of the catechcqics course the by now limping episco- 
pate wavered again. “If even such constructive in- 
itiatives are squashed, what hope is there left?” A 
wave of extremc malaise swept over the country. 

Thc manipulations with the permanent b d y  
p l i i n d  to replace the National Pastoral Council 
decpened the prevailing mood of pcssimism. The 
dclcgates to this permanent body, a National Pas- 
toral Consultation, wcrc to be democratically electcd. 
Then dele ates and bishops together would add a 

splinter groups in an effort to be as rcpresentativc as 
possiblc. Again Rorric intcrvend, this time by pro- 
hibiting any nationwidc organization of this kind at 
all. Thc largest rcpresentativc body to be allowed 
would bc the diocesan council. Thc argumcnt pre- 
sentcul was that a national council might interfcw 
with the govcrning of dioceses and thus impair the 
authority of thc bishops. Rome stipulatcd furthcr that 
the dclcgates to thcso dioccsan councils were to be 
~ioniinatccl by the l>ishops instead of being clectcd, 
and, morcovcr, that dioccsan councils would havc 
no decision-making power but wcrc to rcmain purc- 
ly advisory in character. The bishops again surrcn- 
dcrcd in exchange for a transparent compromise. Thc 
“natioiial c~ i i fc re~i~e”  planncd for January, 1973, 
would still take place, and this one time thu bishops 
were allowcd to “confirm” the elected delegates . . . 
:is long :is next time around tliey woulcl be appointcd. 

numbcr o P -  cxtra delegates from the conscrvativc 

nd iiidced in January, 1973, thc substi- A hite confcr(:rice that took place at 
.Voordwijkerhout was still-the last time-a national 
forum instcacl of a diocesan affair, with clelegates 
d i o  werc democratically elected ins tcad of imposed. 
And so it could happen that Monsignor Gijscn was 
attacked from the floor by some of his own priests, 
who chargcd that the faithful were “victimizd” in 
tlic Roermond dioccse and that the conservatives 
wcrc systcmatically usurping all powcr by “economic, 
socinl and political corruption.” The papal nuncio, 
Angclo Fclici, stalked out of the mccting. Bishop 
Gijscw, for his part, dcnionstrativcly Imycotted thc 
Mass celebrated by his episcopal collcagucs. 

Mcanwhilo, the “people of God” are no longer on 
the movc, exccpt to the exits. Of the twenty priests 
rind two iiuns intcrviewcd in I967 for my book EX- 
plotling Church, both nuns and somc fifteen pricsts 
have left. Among thc committed liberal intellectuals, 
artists, essayists of the post-conciliar period many 



have fallen away or joined dissident communities. 
“Alfrink is a dcccnt man,” they say. “A Christian 

humanist if there ever was one. But he is handi- 
capped by his loyalty to Romc, whcrc they havc ccn- 
turies of expertise in exploiting such handicaps,” 

“What will happen if and when van der Meer 
succecds him?” 

“As far as I’m concerncd I can do without it! I 
couldn’t care Icssl” 

“What is your prognosis for thc Dutch Church?” 
I asked the man who for years had been something 
like thc Catholic poet laurcate of this generation in 
Holland and was the Rome correspondcnt during 
Vatican I1 for a Catholic daily. 

“You know the old gag about the definition of a 
‘sophisticated man’? Someone who has discovcrcd 
that there are interests in lifc morc absorbing than 
women. And,” hc added with a sad smile, “as far as 
I am concerned that includes the Holy Mother.” 

The country is rife with such bitter witticisms, but 
underneath all the indignation and contcstation onc 
feels deep sadness, a spiritual plight, a gnawing hun- 
gcr for nourishment of the heart, a nostalgia for 
eclipsed transccndence. The real tragedy is that this 
nourishment is withheld. I-Iaving become indi estible 

been made availablc in palatablc new recipes to 
eithcr laymcn or pricsts. The latter fecl let clown by 
uncompassionate if not pitiless paternalistic praise for 
the “precious jewel” of celibacy which the wearer 
feels as a millstone around his neck. Thc former fwls 
repcllcd by the constant strcam of dirges, condemna- 
tions, ukases, by irrelevant “reforms” dealing with 
tonsure or oil, which seem gratuitous and arbitrary: 
What has all this to givc to men hungry for moral 
and spiritual inspiration? What has it to do with the 
spiritual lifc of man? 

By allying itsclf with the politico-religious con- 
servative forces that represent its past, the upper 
echelon of thc Church wounds and estranges thosc 
who are its hope for thc future. Apparcntly this up- 

in its unrcconstructcd pre-Vatican I1 form, it R as not 
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pcr cchelon lacks the grace, the “artistic,” the crca- 
tive qualities, the “intelligence clu coeur“ which 
could overcome the communication ga with con- 

command without being undcrstood, as if pluralism 
could still be avoided instead of guided. 

A John XXIII singlehandcdly, by his intelligence 
and wisdom of the heart, . h o s t  converted the world 
into the Church, seduced it as only a lovcr could. 
How could puppet regimes, iis the one imposed on 
thc Rocrmond diocesc, scduce anyone? 

temporary sensibilitics. As if it were stil r possible to 


